Golden Empire Council
Presents:
University of Scouting
Goes Virtual

November 14th, 2020
9:00am – 4:00pm
(3 sessions in the morning and 3 sessions in the afternoon)

Early Bird Registration is now open, class sizes are limited and on a first come, first serve basis. Everyone will have a patch mailed to them. Since we are virtual, councils from across the country have taken interest in attending Golden Empire Council’s University of Scouting as they have canceled their courses. Check out the course catalog and check out our VIP presenters including National, Regional & Area VOA leadership. Don't miss out on the historic GEC University of Scouting 2020 register early!

Choose from many great classes:
- Cub Scouts
- Scouts BSA
- Venturing
- General Scouting
- Order of the Arrow
- Commissioner

2020 Course Catalog

Registration Dates and Fees
- Sept 1st - 30th - - $5 Early Bird
- October 1st – 31st - - $10
Early Bird Registration Link
http://www.gec-bsa.org/event/university-of-scouting-fall-2020/2721462

Special VIP Speakers

Roger Hoyt
General Manager of Philmont Scout Ranch

John Keegan
Western Region VP for National Adventures and Program

Dr. Glenn Ault
Western Region President

Venturing
VIPs from the Venturing Officer’s Association

Every Youth Deserves a Trained Leader